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sloku mÚ 3 ] 
syKw caucikAw cauvwieAw eyhu mnu iekqu Gir Awix ] eyhV qyhV Cif qU gur kw sbdu pCwxu 
] siqgur AgY Fih pau sBu ikCu jwxY jwxu ] Awsw mnsw jlwie qU hoie rhu imhmwxu ] 
siqgur kY BwxY BI clih qw drgh pwvih mwxu ] nwnk ij nwmu n cyqnI iqn iDgu pYnxu iDgu 
Kwxu ]1] mÚ 3 ] hir gux qoit n AwveI kImiq khxu n jwie ] nwnk gurmuiK hir gux 
rvih gux mih rhY smwie ]2] pauVI ] hir colI dyh svwrI kiF pYDI Bgiq kir ] hir pwtu 
lgw AiDkweI bhu bhu ibiD Bwiq kir ] koeI bUJY bUJxhwrw AMqir ibbyku kir ] so bUJY eyhu 
ibbyku ijsu buJwey Awip hir ] jnu nwnku khY ivcwrw gurmuiK hir siq hir ]11] 

AYqvwr, 24 P`gx (sMmq 552 nwnkSwhI) 7 mwrc, 2021     (AMg: 646) 
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 

slok u mÚ 3 ] 
hy cuk̀y cukwey Sŷ ! ies mn ƒ iek itkwxy qy ilAw; ivMgIAW tyFIAW g`lW Cf̀ qy siqgurU dy Sbd ƒ smJ [ 
hy SyKw! jo (sB dw) jwxU siqgurU sB kuJ smJdw hY aus dI crnIN lg̀; AwsW qy mn dIAW dOVW imtw ky 
Awpxy Awp ƒ jgq ivc prwhuxw smJ; jy qUM siqgurU dy Bwxy ivc clyNgw qW r`b dI drgwh ivc Awdr 
pwvyNgw [hy nwnk! jo mnu`K nwm nhIN ismrdy, auhnW dw (cMgw) Kwxw qy (cMgw) pihnxw iPtkwr-jog hY 
[1[hrI dy gux ibAwn kridAW auh gux mu`kdy nhIN, qy nwh hI ieh d`isAw jw skdw hY ik iehnW guxW ƒ 
ivhwJx leI mu`l kIh hY; (pr,) hy nwnk! gurmuK jIaUVy hrI dy gux gwauNdy hn [ (ijhVw mnu`K pRBU dy gux 
gWdw hY auh) guxW ivc lIn hoieAw rihMdw hY [2[ (ieh mnu`Kw) srIr, mwno, colI hY jo pRBU ny bxweI hY qy 
BgqI (-rUp ksIdw) kF̀ ky ieh colI pihnx-jog bxdI hY [ (ies colI ƒ) bhuq qrHW keI vMngIAW dw 
hrI-nwm pt̀ lg̀w hoieAw hY; (ies Byq ƒ) mn ivc ivcwr kr ky koeI ivrlw smJx vwlw smJdw hY [ 
ies ivcwr ƒ auh smJdw hY, ijs ƒ hrI Awp smJwvy [ dws nwnk ieh ivcwr ds̀dw hY ik sdw-iQr 
rihx vwlw hrI gurU dI rwhIN (ismirAw jw skdw hY) [11[ 
English Translation: 

SHALOK, THIRD MEHL: 

O Shaykh, you wander in the four directions, blown by the four winds; bring your mind back to 

the home of the One Lord. Renounce your petty arguments, and realize the Word of the Guru’s 

Shabad. Bow in humble respect before the True Guru; He is the Knower who knows everything. 

Burn away your hopes and desires, and live like a guest in this world. If you walk in harmony 

with the True Guru’s Will, then you shall be honored in the Court of the Lord. O Nanak, those 

who do not contemplate the Naam, the Name of the Lord — cursed are their clothes, and cursed 

is their food.  || 1 ||   THIRD MEHL:  There is no end to the Lord’s Glorious Praises; His worth 

cannot be described. O Nanak, the Gurmukhs chant the Glorious Praises of the Lord; they are 

absorbed in His Glorious Virtues.  || 2 ||   PAUREE:  The Lord has adorned the coat of the body; 

He has embroidered it with devotional worship. The Lord has woven His silk into it, in so many 

ways and fashions. How rare is that man of understanding, who understands, and deliberates 

within. He alone understands these deliberations, whom the Lord Himself inspires to 

understand. Poor servant Nanak speaks: the Gurmukhs know the Lord, the Lord is True.  || 11 ||    
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